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対象者の属性 n 移 植 の 理 由 移植に望んだときの気持ち
x2値 有意確率 x2値 有意確率
性 別 118 0.480 0.923 1.664 0.197
年 齢 118 13.243 0.156 3.894 0.473
就労状況 118 ll.392 0.250 0.690 0.876





E3どち らでもない 田 ほぼ満足 皿幸せ □人生バラ色
図2 人生に対する感 じ方
表4-1 移植の理由別にみる移植後の人生に対する感 じ方





0 1(1.50/.) 3(4.50/.) 6(9.0%) 22(32.8%) 33(49.3%) 2(3.0%)
0 0 5(19.20/o) 2(7.7%) 8(30.8%) 9(34.6%) 2(7.7%)
0 0 2(16.7%) 0 5(41.7%) 3(25,0%) 2(16.7%)
0 1(7.70/.) 1(7.70/.) 1(7.7%) 3(23.10/o) 6(46.2%) 1(7.7%)
表4-2 移植に臨んだときの気持ち別にみる移植後の人生に対する感 じ方
移植に臨んだときの気持ち 人生真っ暗闇 不幸 ほぼ不満足 どちらでもか ー ほぼ満足 幸せ 人生バラ色
自分で積極的に (n-98) 0 2(2.0%) 7(7.1%) 5(5.1%)33(33.7%) 45(45.9%) 6(6.1%)
人に勧められるままに(n-20) 0 0 4(20.00/.) 4(20.0%) 5(25.00/o) 6(30.0%) 1(5.00/o)
表5-1 t検定による移植の理由とQOLとの関係
移 植 の 理 由 TotalQOL 社会.経済的な機能 家族の紳 情緒的な支え 身体の健康 安らぎと幸福





移植に臨んだときの気持ち TotalQOL 社会.経済的な機能 家族の粁 情緒的な支え 身体の健康 安らぎと幸福
自分で積極的に (n-98) 21.1±4.2 18.8±4.9 23.9±4.8 20.8±4.0 23,0±5.2 21.2±5,5
人に勧められるままに(n-20) 20.3±4.5 18.1±5.3 22.9±5.0 20.7±4.0 22.3±5.2 20.2±6.7
*P<0.05 **P<0.01
表6 ピアソンの積率相関係数によるローカス オブ コントロールとQOLとの関係
n-119
ロー カス オブ コントロー ル TotalQOL 社会.経済的な機能 家族の粁 情緒的な支え 身体の健康 安らぎと幸福
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Investigation of Quality of Life in Kidney Transplant Recipients
Yuko HAYASHI, Yoshiko NAKANISHI, Kumi WATANABE,
Naomi KANA01) and Eiko HOSHINA2)
Abstract
Kidney transplantation is a cure which improve quality of life of kidney disease
patients. It is important to note, however, that kidney transplantation is not a
complete cure because it will not prevent kidney diseases from recurring, thereby
producing new physical and psychosocial problems for the recipients. The purpose of
this study is to identify the relationship between their quality of life and the recipients'
background that may influence the recipients' quality of life. One hundred nineteen
recipients responded to our questionnaires which included reason for undergoing the
transplantation, how to feel own life, locus of control, quality of life, and so on. The
following results were obtained: 81% of the recipients reported that they were feeling
positive about life. The recipients, who are undergoing the transplantation to want
to live life to the full and having internal locus of control, promoted their sense of
good quality of life. It is therefore considered important to initiate nursing interven-
tion before the transplantation, based on some recipient's background.
Key words: Kidney transplantation, How,to feel own life, Reason for undergoing transplantation,
Locus of control, QOL
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